# Power of ONE “In The News”
## A Timeline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td><strong>MTSU takes on tough topics during ‘Sexual Responsibility and Consent Week’</strong>&lt;br&gt;Speaker advocates ‘building relationships’ in combating gender-based violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td><strong>MTSU hosts Tony Porter “A Call To Men”:</strong>&lt;br&gt;- MTSU welcomes violence-prevention advocate Tony Porter back to campus&lt;br&gt;- MTSU News: MTSU guest speaker Tony Porter offers insights on combating gender-based violence&lt;br&gt;- MTSU guest speaker Tony Porter offers insights on combating gender-based violence&lt;br&gt;‘The Rape of Recy Taylor’ film screening leaves students feeling empowered to speak up&lt;br&gt;June Anderson Center hosts film to help students identify, prevent unhealthy relationships&lt;br&gt;MTSU hosts panel discussion at Anita Hill documentary screening&lt;br&gt;Photos: ‘What Were You Wearing?’ exhibit closes second year at MTSU, leaves lasting impact&lt;br&gt;National College Survey Confirms Relationship Violence Awareness Rising at MTSU&lt;br&gt;MTSU Organizations to make statement Against Gender-based Violence at Saturday’s Football Game&lt;br&gt;MTSU on WGNS: New Sports Media concentration Power of One events, suffrage events and speakers&lt;br&gt;June Anderson Center hosts workshop for students to examine healthy and unhealthy relationships&lt;br&gt;Power of One coordinator fights gender-based violence, one event at a time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>‘Talking about it helps’: Middle Tennessee woman builds new life after domestic violence&lt;br&gt;June Anderson Center Hosts ‘Stand Up and Speak Out’ Bystander Intervention Training Event at MTSU&lt;br&gt;Photos: Fraternities ‘Walk a Mile in Her Shoes’ in Support of Sexual Assault Survivors&lt;br&gt;Campus Safety Summit:&lt;br&gt;- <a href="#">Campus Safety Summit works to get bars, restaurants involved in sex assault prevention</a>&lt;br&gt;- <a href="#">MTSU hosts Campus Safety Summit to inform students on Sexual Harassment, Bystander Intervention</a>&lt;br&gt;MTSU’s June Anderson Center Hosts Annual Power of ONE Yard Games, Promotes Bystander Intervention&lt;br&gt;Teal Ribbon/ Black Out Date:&lt;br&gt;- <a href="#">Stand with MTSU against gender-based violence at ‘Blackout’ Blue Raider football game</a>&lt;br&gt;- <a href="#">MTSU Organizations to Make Statement Against Gender-Based Violence at Saturday’s Football Game</a>&lt;br&gt;- <a href="#">MTSU to make statement against gender-based violence at Sept. 29 football game</a>&lt;br&gt;BAEWatch Beach Party:&lt;br&gt;- <a href="#">MTSU’s June Anderson Center Hosts Annual Power of ONE Yard Games, Promotes Bystander Intervention</a>&lt;br&gt;- <a href="#">Photos: MTBaeWatch Beach Party informs students about bystander intervention</a>&lt;br&gt;- ‘Revisiting Reality’: Student Created Virtual Reality Game Simulates Bystander Intervention&lt;br&gt;- MTSU SGA members discuss campus parking garage resolution, bystander intervention techniques in first meeting of semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>‘Step Up’ Teaches Students how to have a Safe Spring Break, Offers Bystander Intervention Training.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 2016

- **In Her Shoes: Students Get a Look at Domestic Violence**

### 2015

- Office of Fraternity and Sorority Life begins collaborations with June Anderson Center for Women and Nontraditional Students (JAC) to provide Power of ONE Bystander Intervention trainings:
  - MTSU Greek organizations taking stand against sexual assault
  - MTSU Launches Weeklong ‘It’s On Us’ Campaign with Twitter Consent Chat
  - MTSU students combat sexual violence with ‘It’s On Us’ events Nov. 9-12

#### Sexual assault awareness is April 13-17 focus at MTSU
- MTSU hosts interactive event to combat ‘The Hook Up’ culture
- MTSU screens ‘Hunting Ground,’ presents panel on sex assault prevention
- Statewide summit focuses on combatting sexual violence on campuses
- MTSU students raise awareness of campus rape, intervention

### 2014

- MTSU hosts Tony Porter “A Call To Men”:
  - MTSU spotlights men in Domestic Violence Awareness Month event Oct. 21 2014
  - Anti-Violence Advocate gives a “Call To Men” Tuesday Night
  - MTSU domestic violence speaker issues 'call to men'
  - MTSU guest speaker calls out MEN: "These rigid notions of manhood are killing us as men"
  - MTSU domestic violence speaker issues 'call to men'

- MTSU Greeks initiate 'It's On Us' campaign
- Greeks urge MTSU to ‘take the pledge’ against sexual violence
- MTSU offers variety of tools to boost campus safety
- **Tipping the Scales: One Woman’s Mission to Do the Right Thing**
- MTSU’s Efforts to Stop Sexual Violence